To achieve a “higher rate of full text retrieval” is to establish a My EndNote Web account accessible via the library’s subscription to the Web of Knowledge, Web of Science (WOS) database service (see link below). Once you click on the link below you may also need to click on the establish a new session link to launch WOS. Once the WOS web page displays click on the My EndNote Web tab to create an account.


Once you create a endnote web account, you should launch your endnote desktop application, click on the Edit menu, click the EndNote Web link and enter your new endnote web username and password. This should enable EndNote the desktop application to do a better job of downloading and attaching full-text article in your library.

Also, you can try using the Danforth Campus Olin Library open url (see below) to enhance retrieval of full-text articles. Let me know how it goes, and if it’s useful. Happy New Year!!

Base URL: http://JE5QH2YG7P.search.serialssolutions.com